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Expert 
Traveller

£185pp

The ultimate
festive day

Price includes
6 Three-course gourmet lunch with 

accompanying wines
6 Tea or coffee on arrival

6 Expert-led morning festive 
workshop in the Raymond Blanc 

Cookery School:
{ Thursday, November 1 will include 

a floral decorations workshop
{ Tuesday, November 6 will 

include a cocktails and 
canapés workshop

E XC LU S I V E  O F F E R

Belmond Le Manoir aux 
Quat’Saisons, Cotswolds
ONE DAY COSTS FROM

The cool 
hotel guide 
Gara Rock, 
Devon
In a nutshell
Poised above the South West Coast Path 
on a clifftop just east of Salcombe, Gara 
Rock is a relaxed coastal retreat with 
luxurious rooms and suites, fabulous 
food and spectacular views of the south 
Devon shoreline. There is an earthy 
colour scheme of greens, oranges and 
browns, and sheepskin throws slung over 
tastefully mismatched armchairs. 
Facilities include a new spa (with indoor 
and outdoor pools) and a cinema room. 

What are the rooms like?
Five loft rooms and suites are complete, 
with a further six junior suites to be 
finished by winter. The Penthouse (from 
£449 for six) and Secret Suite, with 
private hot tub for two (from £249), will 
be finished early next year. There are 
also some self-catering apartments and 
cottages. Even the smallest rooms (the 
loft rooms, from £150) have ample space 
and wide balconies with sea views. 

Which is the best room?
The two loft suites (rooms 1 and 5) are 
extra-spacious and have open-plan living 

areas with sofas and contemporary fires, 
roll-top baths and balconies (from £175). 
Loft suite 5 has the best view. 

What’s the food like?
The restaurant, with its floor-to-ceiling 
windows overlooking the sea, is at the 
heart of Gara Rock. Lewis Glanvill, the 
young head chef, uses simple, fresh 
ingredients, such as fish from Brixham, 
Porthilly oysters and chard from the 
hotel’s vegetable garden. Tasty “snacks” 
include anchovies and rosemary oil, 
while my main of cod flaked on the fork 

beautifully (mains from £13.50). The 
caramel fondant was gooey in the 
middle and paired with a scoop of 
Granny Smith ice cream.

Who goes there?
Families, romantic couples and walkers. 

The highs, the lows, the verdict
Eight and a half out of ten
The hotel is not quite finished, so there 
are still some teething problems, but this 
is still a luxurious escape by the sea.
Ellie Ross

Ellie Ross was a guest 
of Gara Rock (03333 
700555, gararock.com). 
B&B doubles cost from 
£150; some wheelchair-
accessible rooms; 
no single-occupancy 
discount; dog-friendly
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